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INTERESTING ITEMS

FROM THE COUNTY
News Letters From Many

Sections.

CORRESPONDENTS
GIVE LOCAL NEWS

Happenings of Interest to Many Peo¬
ple all over the County ami to Those
Who Have Left the Family Hearth¬
stone and gone to oilier States.

Rabun, Oct. 10..Miss Mahalah Lov-
en of Tuinblin Shoals spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mrs. Jim Lindsley.
Monday with Mrs. T. F. Babb and
.Monday night with Mrs. Eillzabeth
Cheek.

Mrs. Rebecca Owens and daughter.
Miss Edna, attended tthe Bramlfctt-
Bahb wedding last Wednesday.
Messrs. Sloan Mahon, Palmer Rop¬

er, and Homer Nash went to Green¬
ville Saturday in Mr. Nash's car to
attend the circus.
Mr. Nesbltt Mahon was in Lauren:;

Saturday on business.
The Habun school opened this morn¬

ing, with Miss Weeks of Alken teach¬
er.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Babb were hi
Laurens Sunday to hear Mr. Ramsey
preach.
Miss Imo Cheek and brothers spent

Sunday with Misses -Yera and Allelne
Baldwin. *
Mr. Tom Roper and family of Lau¬

rens were the visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Roper Sunday.

Jones, Oct. I)..Mr. T. J. Beaoham
recently visited relatives in Hendcr-
sonville.
Mrs. Dr. Townes Jones visited in An¬

derson last week.
Mr. Jas. Garland and Miss Marjorie

Dallas were married in the church at
Ware Shoals October 4th in the pres¬
ence of many friends and relatives.
The church was handsomely decorated
The ceremony was performed by the
bride's father. Rev. J. M. Dallas. Tho
happy couple was the recipient of
many valuable presents. We extend
to them our warmest congratulations.
We recently met with t-he following

friends: C. P. Simmons of Greenville,
Dock Owens. Greenwood; Fletcher Ar¬
nold, Coronara, Judge Acker, Donalds,
i5d Knight and Jack* Monroe, of Prince¬
ton and Dr. J. G. Cooper of Hkom.
Mrs. G. W. Jenkins nnd Master Wil¬

liam Jones returned ti Florence last
week.

Mrs. Toccoa Cannon, of Abbeville,
was tllC recent guest of Mrs. Dr.
Townes Jones.
We visited our friends, Mr. Jas.

Baldwin nnd Aunt Nancy South. Mr.
Baldwin is an octogenarian, and Aunt
Nancy is nearing the century mark.
They are quite feeble, but we trust
they may be spared many years.

Mrs. Pauline Irvln of Cokesbury,
formerly of this place was laid to rest
at Walnut drove Thursday. She u a

a most excellent lady and all of our
peoplo tenderly sympathize with her
sorely bereaved family.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of Honen
Path recently paid us an appreciative
call.

Ml', Win. Henry Moore raised 350
bushels of corn on a one horse farm.
Master Jones Graham picked 87

pounds of cotton In a half (Inj last
week.
We nro indebted to Messrs. J. II

Blackwell, W. B. Riley, J. T. Davis,
Luther Cooper and Others iOI recent
kind favors.

Madden, Oct. 17. The rellow that
goes to a fanners' meeting these days,
and carries a load of cotton to Bell)
while he goes on and makes a red hot
Speech on holding cotton is on a par
with the other fellow that carries his
bottles to treat ills friends and aftcr-

>Wards makes a temperenee speech!
i Yet, "Farmer Cornstalk" says the

X former Is here and the latter like the
poor, wo have always with us!

I verily believe it Is a critical time
with us now. financially and while the
holding of cotton will result for a time
In seemingly financial depression yet
If nil could but realize that it is but
prosperity for all delayed . short
while? Here to the farmer that has

* Hie courage (for it will Like that I .to
hold his cotton!
Tho friends of R. J id Langston/will

(Continued on Pago Twcly-.

WELCOME TO LAU1
I

All of Laurens is Expected
and a Hai

UNION MEETING.

Ol First Division nt Friendship Bap¬
tist Chnrcli.
The union meeting of tho first di¬

vision of the LaureilS Association, Will
meet with the Friendship Bdptisl
church. October 2S and 29th, 1911.

Saturday.-October 28, Ulli.
10.00.Devotional services 'led by

George 'i". Cook.
10.30.Enrollment of delegates.
11.00.How can we get more of our

Churcb members interested in the Sun¬
day school work? W. H. Drummond.
T. B. Riddle, Charles Wiley.

12.00.Recess two hours for dinner.
2.00.Devotional services led by .1.

A. Marler.
2.30.Are we as a denomination pro¬

viding for tire poor as we should? R.
A. Hellams, E. E. Guinn, J. A. Mar¬
ler, J. R. Martin.

."..o0.What manner of life and ser¬

vice, in the individual, will render the
greatest good to tho community in
whioh be lives? Oscar Lanford, W.
O. Henderson, J. J. Riddle, W. M.
Croker, S. M. Collier, Ceorge T. Cook.

Sunday, October 20, 1011.
10.00.Sunday school.
11.00.Missionary sermon by Rev.

H. 1.. Baggott.
lOach church is entitled to seven del¬

egates.
All delegates will have the oppor¬

tunity to speak on all the querries, so
please como prepared to speak. If
you are on the program and cant come
please notify J. M. Trogdon, Lnurens,
S. C.

T. J. Hughes,
.1. J. Riddle.
J. M. Trogdon,

Committee.

STILL IX THE liEGL'LAlt NAVY.

Lnurens Man Sticks to bis Job AI*
though He Docs Dabble in Law.
Mr. Samuel McGowan, Pay Inspector

t'nited States Navy, arrived Sunday
from Philadelphia where he is on duty
in charge of the Navy Purchasing Of¬
fice, and will spend some days in Lau-
rens on business connected witli the

improvement of the cemetery.
To an inquiry as to whether he had

"quit the navy for law", Mr. McGow¬
an replied: "In consequence of a re¬
cent over-friendly publication In the
Philadelphia inquirer which tho Ad¬
vertiser was kind enough to reprint,
that same question has boon asked my
by quite a few people. The story was
founded on fact. There was a fight
between two privates of marines. One
of the combatants subsequently died,
tiic other being placed on trial for
man-slaughter. The outcome of the
court martial has not yet been official¬
ly promulgated, hui I have heard an
unconfirmed rumor to the effect that
ho was acquitted.-this notwithstand¬
ing the fact that I was his counsel.
I am still In the navy, though."

OPENING D.W.

Tcnplnnct Alley has Successful Open*
lllg Dil] for (he Ladies.
Last Thursday was the opening day

at the Tcnpinnet Alleys for ladies and
suit.' a good number were out and
enjoyed the faclnatincr game and re¬
freshments. Mr. Farmer and his man¬
ager Mr. Wiley, are quiet, hut polite
gentlemen and determined to keep
Iiis.- alleys at all times In nice shape
for ladies, at any time they may come.
They only want tho best people.
These oi- none" is their motto. They
wish to thank the people for the nlco
patronage and nice conduct they have
received from them, and hope the nlco
exercise will do all players good.--
(adv.)

Prescription Department Added.
As will be noted in the advertise-

mon( in another part or this paper,
Ray's lias added a proscription depart¬
ment to their new drug store. Dr.
W. H Irby, a licensed prescription
di (gist, has been employed and has
air !\ moved hero from Greenville,
till BtOl'O has enjoyed a flourishing
irnde since opining up, Hs sales here¬
tofore i" Ins confined to patent modi-
cln< aundrlo8 and soda wn-

MULES AND HORSES G
AGRICULTUR

Outlook .Most Promising for the Largest
ever Been Held in this Section Stoc!
Place of Holding Corn Show Changed
uill he the Center of Interest aiud a 1.

of these Departments.
With u full brass band in attend¬

ance from Pelzer and with a large
number of entries in many depart¬
ments already made, the first annual
Laurens County Fair will be held to¬
morrow. Preparations have been
made for this event of events for sev¬

eral months and everything has been
gotten in readiness for a line exhibi¬
tion of Laurens county products, In
spite of the low price of cotton and
the consequent depression In many
circles, It is thought that a huge crowd
will be on band. The stock and cat¬
tle exhibits will be held in darling-
ton's Meadow where everything will
be arranged to take care of all entries.
Here also the driving contests will
take place and this part of the fair
is expected to prove the most inter¬
esting feature. The corn club exhib¬
its will be held in the Dial building
opposite the office of Superintendent
of Education Geo. L. Pitts. It. was
first announced that this exhibit would
be held in the armory, but Mr. Pitts
found that It would be more conve
nient to hold it in the Dial buildint
so there it will be held. To get t
this place It is necessary to go u
West Main street past Kay's Phar
acy, Hudgcns Store and the TV-
nett Alley. Just before reach
C. Shell & Company's store,
of steps will be found and th
the corn exhibits will be
stairs at this point. The 1
pected to show some hi
year. Although the vie
will hardly come up to
last year, on account o

ther, the boys have d<
number of them will s

The attraction Which
bring a big crowd and <

the center of every ;.
the band. Some ditfeu,
enced in getting the kit
was wanted, but by p
extra expense the fa'-
ally procured the
is said to be a
It will be he
will keep th
Nothing add
opinion of tin
class band and
the (irst to hav.
went after a bai
to-dato. It will
before the fair op
grounds after the s

Xo Allllllss
As the fair Is exp<

of the people, by the
the people, not a cent \.

to see any of (he exhibit
tho grounds. Everything
everybody is welcome to
part of the grounds.

The Ground*.
Although there was con- ld<

ter in Garllngtons Meadow >«
afternoon, the fair directors a:

hoping thai it will clear off and
it will be dry enough to hold tin
hlbltS there. If it Is not dry em.

there, preparations will lie made te

to hold it elsewhere.
Lunch Stands Provided.

In order that, no one will l.a
go hungry, the committee has
privilege:; to different parties to
lunches and other eatables on

grounds. All of these places will
conducted in the very besl ordei
good food will be provid« d.

Entry Blanks.
For entry blanks go to '*. A. Pov

He already has them in his po
and will gladly have thom in
venlent place on the day of
However, it is desired 111
blanks bo applied Tor today,
bio, in order to avoid conft
Power will gladly eend them 1
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